
Leap Yeah.— Tho first day of Janua-
ry which, ills probable, all well-in form-
al folks are aware, will begin leap year.
Poring that year tho Indies claim tho
privelego of "popping tho question" to

bashful swains, who, though they are
general dying to do it, always get a fit of
what is oommbnly called tho " Buck
Ague” about that time. Wo don’t speak
from experience in this matter, for wo
have never “ been there,” but get our
knowledge direct from those who have.
Harrisburg, like all other towns of its
si/o and pretensions, contains its share of
ambitious and well to do youths, who are

anxious to pay tho board and buy tho
clothes for some young lady “as long
as they both shall live;” anxious to feed
a gal in order that sho may sit at tho
bead of his table and sow his shirt but-
tons on, and it is to bo expected Unit
there aro young ladies in this city who
are just as anxious tofill such stations.-
We hopo these gentle damsels will not
neglect tho opportunity thus afforded
them. Remember it only comes,-like a

Presidential election, once in four years.
—Patriot & Union.

Goon Resolutions.—As tire old yenf

draws to a close, almost everybody, and
particularly thoyoung, find their thoughts
engaged more with tiro future than witli
tho past. If thcylook backward it is only
to spur them on in their endeavor to do
belter, and to strengthen them in-tiro for-
mation of new resolutions. They see
that a new year is about entering on its
existence, and what more appropriate
time to commence life again, as it were,
afresh? Tho pages of tho diary are full
of blots, mis-inarks and errors—lot mo
turn over a new leaf! Good resolutions
are accordingly .formed—alas, ns they
have often been in tho years gone by,
only to bo broken and forgotten before
the new-born year was out of its swad-
dling-clothes. And yet those who have
amended a year ago and been true to tho
standard they set up find still room for
improvement ns they go onward. All
then come up to tire bar of tho new year
with the same errand ; wo come to say
wo will bo better than wowere yesterday.
All alike turn their backs upon tho
past, and put on now garments, as they
cross the threshold and stride into tho
Future before them. Heaven grant all
such strength to do as they have resolv-
ed, and may they, at the closing of the
coining twelvemonth, find nothing with
which to reproach themselves.

Look Out.—A radical change In the
tenure mortgage has been made by, the
liitc Congressional bankrupt law. It pro-
vides that mortgages given within four
months' before a debtor becomes .insol-
vent, the holder of such mortgages shall
bo compelled to come in as other credi-
tors. The effect of this will be to cause
greater caution in accepting mortgages.

YORK GO UNTY ITEMS.
Wo take the following from the York

county papers:
The Long-Hidden Treasure pound.

—Tradition has it, almost from time im-
memorial, that stone coal were in the
bowels of the Pigeon Hills, a few miles
South of our borough—that the Indians
had brought coal to certain blacksmith-
shop during tiro early settlement of this
vicinity. What truth there my bo in
this traditionary story, we, in common
with other citizens, are entirely ignorant.
Repented attempts, however, have boon
made from time to time to find out the
spot where this coal is to be-deposited,
but heretofore all proved in vain. Of
late there is a report current in this place
that this bed of coal has been found on
the farm of a Mr. Miller, between this
place and Abbottstown. Wo have little
faith in the report, and give this for what
it is worth. A little time will sot the
matter right.

A Windfall Xi'an Someonis. —A some-
what rare nnij novel incident took place
recently, in the lower end of Paradise
township, this county. It issimpiy this,
as wc have been informed : In the locali-
ty stated, resided a family of deaf and
dumb, consisting of ono man and two
women, brother and sisters, named An-
ders or Anderson —our informant did not
know which. They had a brother in
llichmond, Virginia, now dead, who was
very wealthy. Tho brother procured a
farm for his deaf and dumb relatives,
some distance below Berlin, in Paradise
township, and employed a Mr. Giso to
take care of them. They wore very in-
dustrious and stingy, saving every cent.
A short timo ago, Hie last survivor of
them .died, and sale was made of their
effects. Among these was an.old chest,
which was purchased by a Mr. Jacobs, a
neighbor. Upon removing the chest,
suspicion was excited that there was
s omethiug unusual in tho appearance and
weight of it, and upon examination it
was discovered that it had a “false” or
two bottoms, between which were secre-
tedseveral small bogs ofgold and a largo
amount of bank notes on the York Co.,
Bank, in tho aggregate amounting to a
largo sum, os our informant says, proba-
bly from five to ten thousand dollars, It
is stated that suit has been Instituted by
tho heirs to recover the money.

ChristmasGifts.—Christmas Is com-
ing ; who does not expect to get a present
of some kind, Tho practice of making
Christmaspresents is said to have orig-
inated in the example ofthe wise men of
theBast, who brought their offerings to
the manger at Bethlehem. - Since then,
Christmas gifts have been universal
throughout Christendom. Now whilst
our friends are thiking what to select as
a gift for awife, sister or friend, wo would
call their attention to the largo variety of
‘sowlng’machines offered by J. Campbell
at tile Rail Rond Office, Carlisle, Pa. Per-
sons dpsiroua ofprocuring a goodmachine
.can do so, as ho now offers the Wheeler
,& Wilson, Elliptic and Singer, all three of
■which stand far in advance of all other
(machines made, if" you wish to make a
a-eally valuable present do so by selecting
ono at once. Deo. 10, 2t.

H6T* While science has labored for the
'bene *luman r-acc ' It*B buta poor

*
* have imitators start up aud claimreturn to* . ... . , /

n. 'U* articles which never ox-ments for the •

,tl

ieted except in Sln“ “ !al’ 8

Vegetable Sicilian
i traduced, and the vem b :iMOJleotß oftlila
valuable preparation have bc' Pjw“> a
legion have commenced mnuu

their noetruma. In point ofmerit t- t!f“ l3
no comparison, no more than the cou.n'

terfeit resembles the genuine bank bill-
One has a value for which the holder re-
ceives its value, while,.,the other is
worthless and is palmed off upon the un-
wary. Tho effect! of Hall’s Sicilian Hair
Iteuewer upon' tho hoaq is to renew tho
Hrowth oftho hair, restore it to its natural
color when it has become gray, snd cures
all diseases of scalp. Tho effects are seen
from tho llrst bottle.— Weekly Times

Agy A terrible accident occurredon tho
Lake Shore Railroad, at Angolia, N. Y.,
on the 18th. By either a defect in tho
rail or tho frost, two passenger cars were
thrown off the track and rolled over an
embankment of twenty feet. One of the
cars took fire, aud out offifty passengers
only two escaped, the rest were bruised,

mangled aud burnt to a char, without
means of discovering who they were.—
And a large number of seriously wound-
ed are reported.

GRACE’S CELEBRATED SALVE.
From Mr. James Cuioan, ofAmesijuuv, Mass.

“ I wasafillctort witha sever© felon on ono of
my lingers, and tried many remedies without re-
lief. Myfriends Induced mo to npplyyour Salve.
In two days It extracted tho Inhumation from
my lingers so as to enable mo to resume my
work. I can almost say that tho Salvo worked
like magic, for It effected a euro without leaving
a scar. Iunhesitatinglypronounce Grace's Salve
an excellent remedy and do not doubt it will bo
appreciated throughouttho land."

ONLY 25 CENTS A BOX.
SETH W. FOWLSi SON, Boston, Proprietors.

Sold by Apothecaries and Grocers generally,
Jan, 2,lSCB.—lm

. The Holidays.—Tho gayest season of
the entire year Is now approaching, but whilst
wo are enjoying thisfestive season let us not for-
get that In time of healthwo mustalwnys be pre-
pared for disease. Coughs, colds, soro throat,
croup, asthma, and whooping cough aro speedily
cured by Coo’s Cough Balsam. Whilstdyspepsia,
constipation,tsick headache, sour stomach, in-
digestion—tho most proloflc sources of111 health,
Is certainly cured by tho timely useof Coo’s Dys-
pepsia Cure;

Dec. 10; 1807.—1 t

To Consumptives.—Tho advertiser,
having been restored to health Ina few weeks by
a very simple remedy, after having sufferedfor
several years with a severe lung affection, and
that dread disease Consumption—is anxious to
moke known to hisfellow sufferers tho meansof
cure.

. Toall who desire it, ho will send a copy of tho
prescription used, freo of charge), withthodirec-
tionsfor preparing and using the same, which
they will And a suke cube for Consumption,
Asthma, Biionchitis, Couchs, Conns, olid all
Throat and Lung Affections: Tho only object of
tho advertiser Insending the Prescription is to
benefit tho afllictod, and spread Information
wh ioh ho conceives to boInvaluableand hohopes
ovory sufferer will tryhlsremedy, as It willcost
them nothing, and may prove a blessing. Par-
ties wishing tho prescription, fiiee, by return
mall, willplease address

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg,Kings Co., New York.

May 10,1867— ly

SCROFULA, IN ALL ITS FORMS,

CAN BE, CURED BY USING THE
Stmarilan’s Tho Great “ Jiootand Herb Juices.
Samaritan's Blood “ Root and JTwb Juices,
Samaritan’s Purifier “ Hoot and HcrhJniccs.
Samaritan's and remedy “ Hootand IlctWJtticcs.
Samaritan's for "Jioot and Herb Juices.
Samaritan's Scrofula “Jioot and Herb Juices.
Samaritan’s andall .“Jiootand Herb Juices.
Samaritan’s Eruptions “ Hootand Herb Juices.
Samaritan's of tho "Jioot and Herb Juices,
Samaritan's Sirin. "Hoot and Herb Juices.

Thero Is not another remedy known to equal
tljjs>for thoeuro of Syplillus', Ulcers, Sores, Scrof-
ula, In all Itsfox-ms, Tottors, Scales, Bolls, Mercu-

riiT'l Wlseosos aud eruptions of tho Skin. This is
no o.TPei,bnont; It Isa well tested remedy iix tho
Uxxlted .stales Hospitals, wlxdx-o those diseases as-

sumed the. 11*worst forms; mild oases soon yield-
six bottles Will euro anycoso. It Is a ‘common

saying, “ I luvvo tried everything without ofiect,"

To such wo say, uso tho Samaritan Jiooiand-Herb
Juices and it toils t° caro a«y disease of tho
blood’ or skin, yourmoney will ho refunded by
our agents. Price 31,25 per bottle.

SAMARITAN'S GIFT,

THE MOST CERTATXHEMEDYEV Jt SHD

Sold bv H.ilavorstlclc, Carlisle, Pn,bom dj
DES MokD & co„ iv

Slay 2,ISC7ly 01-5 Kaco Street Philo,

iNFOiurA'WON. Information gimran-

cccl to produce a luxuriant growth of hair upon

a bald head or beardless face, ab*oavaelpo for the
removal of Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions,&e.,op
the skin, leaving the same soft, clear and bcautir

ful, can bo obtained without clmrgc by address
ing

I'UOS. P, CHAPMAN, Chemist,

{jS3 ijjowlwiiy, New Yorte
Moy 10,1807-Iy

FOR RENT.—Tho house occupied by
Mr. Glvlor on West M,Un Blrcot.

Jan. 2,1863.

Agricultural society—
ELECTION.—Tho annual meeting Jor*the

uleelion of otlleers of tlie Cumherlnml County
Agricultural Society, will lie licld In thoArbitra-
tion Room ofjho CourtHouse, in Carlisle, Pa., on
TUMUAY, JANUARY 7,

• Kcrrrl'ir}/.
Jan. 2, ISOS.

tSyIAFE has few Chasms for tho
Dyspeptic, which is not to bo wondered
at when we take into tho account tile
amount of bodily and mental suffering
that tills, distressing malady generates.
TlioPeruvian Syrup (a protoxide of Iron)
has cured thousands who were suffering
from this disease.

“ How CA» Yl-; BLOOM SO FUESII AND
fair ?” goes the old Scotchsong. How?
Why, those whoshow tho bloom ofhealth
on their checks take Plantation Bitters,
which has tho poworof fortifying tho sys-
tem against disease, and of regulating
tho digestive apparatus. Aro you -,dya
peptic, weak, void of energy? Have you
little or no appetite, headache, continued
lassitude and depression, of spirits?—
Take *S. T.—18G0—X., and bloom and
beauty will return. Tho Bitters have be-
come a household friend.

Magnolia Water.—A delightful toilet
article—superior to Cologne and Half the
price. Doc. fl, ?t.

Uusnicsss Notices.
ONE OF THEFIXED INSTITUTIONS

OF CARDLSDE.
W M. H li A 1 U A: .SON'S

WHOLESALE AN]) RETAIL
GUOCEUV, Q,UEKNSWAUL. GLASSWAIU-

G E T> A 11 W A R’E STOKE
Those wishing topurchase tho very finest finali-

ty of
GRCERIES AND WARES

will bo sure fo find them at our store at lowest
cash prices. ■ Please call ami see tho largest slock
of goods outside of the cities.

WM. 11LAIR it SON.
Dcc.lo.lSo7.

Cheaper Than Ever.—l would an-
nounce to thopublic, that I am now opening my
second arrival of Fall and Winter Goods, which
Iam offering at prices so low as to astonish tho
purchaser. My stock is entirely now', purchased
since thogreat decline in prices, which enables
mo to sell goods cheaper thanany heretofore of-
fered.

Remember tho place, corner of Hanover and
Pomfrot streets, tho room formerly occupied by
B. R. Jameson & Co.

TUGS. A. HARPER.
Oct. 31,1807.

pccial Notices
Cure YOUHSELP OP DYSPEPSIA.—This

most aggravating of all complaints—a disease
from which ifaoro people suffer and die than al-
most any other—lias at last found its master,—
Coo’s Dyspepsia Caro controls and completely
cures It In its worst stages; no one who suffers
from dyspasia, sick headache, souringand rising
of the tho food, should bo without It. Whilst In
all cassoa of hard colds, stubborn coughs, soro
tiiroat, and all bronchial affections, Coo’s Cough
Balsam -Is tho cheapest and best. These two ar-
ticles are deservedly very popular with tho mas-
ses.^

Jan. 2, iSOS.—2t
DR. WISTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD

CHERRY.
Where thisarticle Isknown it Is a work of su-

pererogation to say one word in Us favor, so well
Is it established ns an unfillling remedy for
Coughs, CMfo, Bronchitis, Croup, Whooping Cough,
Asthma, diseases of tho Throat, Chest, and Lungs,
nswocll ns that most dreaded of nil diseases, Cbn-
sumptlon, which high medical authority has pro-
nounced to bo an incurable disease. Those who
have used this remedy know Usvalue; those who
have not, have but to make a single trial to.be
satisfied that ofall others it Is theremedy.

THE REV. JACOB SECHLEU,
well known and much respected among the Ger-
man population of this country, writes as fol-
lows :

Hanover, Pa., Feb. 10, ISSP.
Messrs. S. W. Fowr.i: & Son, Boston.

Dear Sms:— Having realized in family Import-
ant benefits from thouse of your valuable prepa-
ration—'Wistau's Balsa?! ot'Winn Chicory—it
nflbrds mo pleasure to recommend it to tho pub-
lic. Some eight year’s ago, one of my daughters
seemed to be ina decline, and little hopes of her
recovery were entertained. I then procured a
bottle of your excellent Balsam, and before she
had taken’.the whole of it there was a great im-
provement lu her health. I have, in my Indi-
vidualcase, made frequent use of your valuable
medicine, and have always boon benefited by it.
J would, however, caution (he public against imposition
because there is a good deal of spurious Ti'frfrtr.? Bal-
sam of JPZ/d Cherry ajloal throughort the country, *

JACOB SECULAR.
None genuineunless signed "I. BUTTS” on the wrap-
per.

Prepared by SETH W. FOWEE ds SON, IS Trc-
mont St.,Boston, and for sale by Druggists gen-
erally.

Errorsor Youth.—-A Oentlomnn who
suffered for years from Nervous Debility, I’rema
turo Decay, and all Uio effects of youthful indis-
cretion. will, for thesake of suffering humanity
send free to all who need It, the recipeand dlrcc-
Hons for making thesimple remedy by whichlie
was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by thead
vertlscv’s experience, can do so by addressing, in
terfecl confidence, JOHN D. OGDEN,

•11* Cedar Street, New York
May 10,1S07—ly

JRarrUU.
MURRAY MURRAY.—On tho loth Inst., by

tho Rev. J. A. Murray, Mr. .Tamos O. Murray to
Miss Snlllo A. Murray, Doth of Carlisle.

ECKELS—RUPP.—On tho21th ult.,by thoRev.
CninbrUlgo Graham, Francis L. Eckels, to Mag*
glo E. Rupp, both of thisco.

DEITCII—BAKER.—InSpiingvllle,on llio 10th
ult., by tho Rev. A. Tripner, Mr. Charles Dclteh,
to Miss Sarah Baker, both of tillson.

MARSH—IIOSLKR.—On thc2l(h uU., in.Sprin-
g•vlllo,by thesame, Mr. Jacob E.Mardi, to M iss Mm -

gnret C. Hosier, both of this co.
WISE—MYERS.—On tho same day, by Iho

same, Mr. Jacob E. Wise, to Miss Martha J. My-
ers, both of this co,

WOLF—ANDERSON.-On thosumc day, by tho
sumo, Mr. Adam A. Wolf, to Miss Cora A. Ander-
son, both of this co.

MICKEY—YOIIST,—On tho same day, by llio
Kamo, In Sprlngvillo,Mr. Andrew Mickey, to Miss
Mary (’. Yohst, both of this co.

RHOADS—FUGET.—On the I7th nil., by tbu
Rev. S. P. .Sprceber, Samuel O. Rhoads to Eliza
Fugel,both of thiscounty.

RUSSEL—ROWE RM VSTER.-O i same day,
by lliosame, Alexander Russel to Anna M. Buw-
crnmsler, iiolli ofM’owvlile.

LINDSEY—HARTMAN,-On the l!)th ult, by
the same, Matthew II Lindsey to Elmiia Hart-
man. both of tills county.

EDWARDS—FISHER.—On liio 22.1 all.,by tho
same, Thomas Edwards to Elizabeth Fisher, both
of Carlisle,

' MEADS—WELLER.—On tho :!Ult ult., by the
same, Adam Meals to Marla Weller, both of this
county.

GILIj—DERR.—On the same day, by the .same,
John 11. Gill to Rebecca Dorr, both of this coun-
ty.

COUNMAN—LOW,—On tlm same day. by the
same, Martin Cornmnn to Mary Low, both of
this county.

MINNICII—STURM.—On thesomeday, by the
filin', John W. Mlnnlch to Jennie Sun m, both
of Berry county.

RENDER—SBOTTS.-On tlio 21lh ult., in Har-
risburg,by theRev. G. F, Sidling, Mr, John Ren-
tier, to Miss Mary J. Spoils, both of thls'co.

FABER—HARTZEL.-On tho 27th nit., by the
Rev. G. Donahue, Mr. George Faber, of Carlisle,
to Miss Sallic Xlartzol of Mt. Holly Springs.

HOVETER—FRY.—In Conlrevllle, Nov. V, by
Rev. M. G. Earlmvt,Mr. Joslah llovetor, to Miss
Martha E. Fry, both of Penn township.

DECKER—SHAFER,—In Ccntrcvlllo, Doc. Tld,
by lliesnmo,Mr.Thompson Decker, to Miss Mary
Shafer, both of Bonn township,

WAGNER—LEIDIGH.—At tho Lutheran Par-’
nonage in Now Kingston, Doc. 21, by tho Rev. !£.

U. Fleck, Ell Wagner, to Miss Kale M. Loldigh,
both of this co.

WITMAN-SOUDER.—At the house of tho
bride’s parents, Dec. 2i», by the same, Nathaniel
W.Wltman, to Miss Carrie Sander, hot lx of Silver
Spring township.

RRANDON—GREYSON.—Iiy tho Rev. C. B.
Wing, on tho 17th ult,, Isaac W. Brandon, to Jane
A. Grcyson, both of this co.

SNYDER—DARR.—On tho I7lli ult., by the
Rev. D. Stock. John D. Snyder, to Miss Alice C.
Durr, both of thisco,

DARR—RHOADS.—On the 10th nil., by tho
same, at the house of tho bride’s father, F. D.
Durr to Miss Sarah E. Rhoads, both of this co.

KLEPEU-CALMAN.-On llio 10th December
by the Rev. A* L. Reoscr, Mr James If.Klopcr to
Miss Mary Caiman, both ofSouth Middleton.

3D i ev.
CATjLIO.—In this borough, on’ tho 2SLh ult.

Miss Catharine Calllo, lu tiro Goth year of her

CLAUDY,—In this borough, on tho 271 h nit.,
Robert N., only child of Samueland Ami dandy,
aged about 2 years.

®l)c fUarluts.
Carlisle Flour ami Grain llurkcf.

Carlisle, January I, ISOS.
Flour—Family, $l2 50 New Corn, 05
Flour—Super 0 00 Oats GO
Rye Flour S 00 Clover Seed, 0 75
Wheat—White, 2 25 Timothy Seed, I 75
Wheat—Red, 2 20 ll 00
Rye SI 20

Carlisle Provision Market.
CAitiiiSLK, January 1, ISOS.

33a 10 Chickens—gi pair, 50a75
HI Potatoes—b— 1p bus 150
II Apples—best—"fl bus 2 -U)

10 Apples—2d b—"d bus I (JO
is Hags, • 1

Butter
Eggs,
Lard
Tallow,
Bacon—Hams,
Bacon—Sides,.

K’hilntlclpUin Markets.
PiTiLAnELPirrA, December 50,1837.

Fr/mu.—The market has been very dull, put
prices are withoutany material change. About
000 barrels sold In lots to the retailers and bak-
orsat prises ranging from $7 ~n a 825 for super-
fine, $8 50 a 0 50for extra, $0 75 a 11 for low grade
ami fancy Northwest extra family, $lO 50 al2 25
for Pennsylvania and Ohio family', and $l2 50 a
11 per bbl. for fauey brands, according to finali-
ty. Uyo Hour sells In small lots at $S 50 a 875 per
bbl. In Corn Meal there Is littleor nothing doing.

Grain.—There has been less doing in Wheat,
ami prices are unsettclcU and rather lower; 25,-
000 imsn. of red sold at $2 10 a 2 20 for common;
$2 30 a 215 for fair to good and $2 50 a 2 55 for
prime do; KXtO bush, of California sold at $3 20,
and 1200 bushels of Southern whileat $2 70 a 2 85
per hush., according to finality. Ryo is scarce,
and Infair demand; 2000 hush, of prime Pennsyl-
vania sold in lots at $1 75 aI 78 per bush. Corn
Is in lair demand at about former rates; KOtK)
bush, of old yellow sold at $1 10 a 1 12; 30.000 bush,
of new Pennsylvania and Delaware yellow at $l-
- a 122, ns to condition.

flcto SUJhcrtlscmcnts.
ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.—On Sal-

urdm/, January 25, 18iiS.—ITho undersigned ad-
ministrator of Michael Gibbons, late of Dickin-
son township, dec’d., In pursuance of an order of
sale, on thepromises,all that certain tract of land
ami improvements thereon, situated In the said
township mid bounded bylauds of Nicholas Mow-
ery, Win, Carothcrs, Alexander’s heirs and oth-
ers, containing 22 ACRES, more or less. Tho im-
provements aro a substantial two story BRICK
JIOUSK, LOG BARN, Wagon Shod, Corn, Crib,
Orchard «&c, Tho property is situated withinfive
miles of Carlisle on tho Cnamborsburg turnpike.
This is a desirable property and is well worth the
attention of buyers.

Terms ofBata-:.—Ten per cent, of the purchase
money when theproperty is stricken oil*, the ic-
slduo of ono-founh on the confirmation of tho
sale, another fourth on tho first of April 1808,
when deed will bo made and possession given,
and tho balance on tho first of April 1860, with
Interest from tho first of April 1808, tho taxes for
1808 to bo paid by the purchaser, who takes tho
crop in tho ground.

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock A. M.
PATRICK GIBBONS,

Administrator,
Jan. 2,'lSG3.—ts

Real estate at publicsale.
-OySA TURDAy, FEBRUARYI, 1803.—Tho

undersigned, executor of John Zug, dcc’d, will
offer at publicsale, on thoabove day, at tho Into
residence of the deceased, in Papertown. the fol-
lowing described Real Eestaio: A LOT OP
GROUND, in Paporcown, with a TWO-STORY
STONE HOUSE, the late residence of thodeceas-
ed, twenty-six feet front and twenty-four feet
deep, with a BRICK BACK BUILDING, twenty-
four by eighteenfeet, also, a Brick Wash House,
a Frame Stable and Carriage House and other
outbuildings thereon erected. There is a lot of
CHOICE FRUIT on the lot. Also, FOUR BUILD-
ING LOTS, adjoining tho first mentioned lot,
fifty feet front and ono hundred and eighty feet
deep. Each lot is in a good stato of cultivation,
and planted'with Chico Fruit. Tho entire pro-
perty will bo sold together,or tho lots separately,
to suitpurchasers.

Persons wishing to view thoproperty on or be-
fore day of sale, can call upon Dr. Win, If.Lau-
man, residing on thopremises.

Salo to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M.j when
terms will bo made known by

JACOB ZUG.
J-.'xccutor of John Zuy.

Jan, 2, ISOS.—ls

13EAL ESTATE FOB SALE.—By vir-
Hi tuo of an order of the Orphan’sCourtof Cum-

berland County, under proceedings in partition,
to mo directed, Iwill expose to public saIo.XBV
SATURDAY, JANUARY 18, 1808, at tho Court
House, in tho Borough of Carlisle, at 11o’clock of
said day, tho TWO-STORY STONE HOUSE AND
LOT OF GROUND, situated on tho east side of
South Hanover street, in said borough, Into tho
property of Win, Golaucy, deceased, bounded on
the north byproperty.©! Win. Sellers,on thocast
by Air. Mullen,on thosouth by Airs. McMallumd
on thowest by Hanover street, bcingSO feet more
or less In front on Hanover street and running
back about 210 feet. This Is a very desirable pro-
perty, and Ingood order.

Terms of sale made known onday of salo by
A. A. LINE,

Administrator of Wwi. Ochincy, dcc'd.
Jan.2, ISCS.—ts k

o , IP -0
Jl is the lest chance ever offered to Agents!

One or two days* llmo willsecure n good

SKWIKO UEVOT.VKII,

nr some other article of equal value, FREE OF
COST ?

Agents wanted everywhere, male and female,
for the best One Hollar Pawnbroker's Sale in the
country. Send lov Circular.

S. C. THOMPSON,* CO.
SO ITanovcr St.,Hasten, Mass.

Jan. 2, ISitf.—Jim.-'

FOR RENT.—Either one of the rooms
of the undersigned, thoodd situated on the

corner of libertyalley and Hanover street,and
at present occupied by Washnmod * llrolher, as
a grocery .store, and the other occupied by him-
self as a furnishing and variety store, Is for rent.
They both have good cellars and arc suitable for
a drygoods or hardware store.

C. INIIOFF. '
Doe. r,. mr.—K

ITtOR KENT from tho Ist of April 1808,
X* Two Npw jhlc.lc Two-Story Houses, on East
street, deslmblo loqitlop. Apply to

aV, C, SAW i EH.
Jan. 2, IS(H-3t

aIHE PLACE to Jj'uy cheap for cash Ja
atßrNE.s?UTU*Uui»i‘r«,jVb 08 Nqrlh JTti/u>r

vefStreet, Carlisle,
. pQt. 91,1867*—tf

iiicto Etiticrtiscmcnts.
WE, tho undersigned Dry Goods Mer-

chants, of the Borough of Carlisle, tlo here-
byagree to close ourrespective places of business
at precisely 7 o’clock, every evening except Sat-
urday. Tho same to go into elfoct on WEhNES-
HAVJANUARY I,IBW.

LEIDICH A MILLER.
L. T. GREENFIELD.
TIIOH. A HARPER.
CHARLES OGILIIY.
J. G. W. KING.
A. W. IJKNTZ.
W. C. SAWYER* CO. •

Jan. 2, ISCS.—Jt

T OST.—Lostor mislaid, ADAY BOOK,
1 Jbelonging to thoundersigned. Any onohuv-

liig it In their possessionwill receive tho thanks
of tho owner by returning it to

1). H, VOGLESONG,
Carlisle.

Jan. 2,1.5C3. —It

3Lcgal jjloticca
"VfOTlOE.—Notice is hereby given that
l_N llio following named persons hitvo tiled ap-
plications for Hotel, Liquor and Restaurant Li-
cences, under tho several Ads of Assembly rela-
ting thereto, Inthecilice of the Clerk of the Court,
of Quarter Sessions of Cumberland county,
which said applications will ho presented to
said Courton Monday, tho Pith day of January,
ISOS:

HOTELS.
Lewis Zlt/.cr, West Ward, Carlisle.
Lewis Faber, East " “

James Irvine, Lower Allen.
W. G. Thompson, Middlesex.
Wm. Hell, New Cumberland lloro’

RETAILERS.
JohnI). Meek, Eastward, Carlisle.
Edward Showers, West Ward “

Renjam In S.Stones, Shlppenshurg.
Wm. Lewis Newton township.
Edward llloxson, “

RESTAURANTS.
Frederick Alcbcle, East Ward, Carlisle.
John Yalsor, “ ' “ “

John G. lloll'man, “
“

“

SamuelBrown, *'
" “

Frederick Bnbncr, “ “ “

Charles Fmnclscus, Wc.sl Waul, “

Jacob Hippie*, ** “

John Orris, Mcclmnlesburg borough.
.Morrell& Marquart, “ “

W. H. Dunlap, Nowvlllc borough.
Wm. B. Over,
David KaiiU'man, Newton lownshlp.
Catherine Pecker, "

"

Wm. Heaver, Shlppcnsburg borough.
Christian Shade, -

“ “

Frederick Bruckcnmaker, Silver Spring twp,
llahall Shupp, South Middleton.
Charles W. Llnlhurst, “ “

SAMUEL BIXBER,
Clerk Quarter Se.stionx.

Doc. 12,1507—lit.
TTJE'O CL AM AT I ON. Whereas tficr Hon. James 11.Graham, President Judge ol
£hb several Courts of Common Pleas of the conn*
ties ofCumberland, Perry, and Juniata, and Jua-
llces of theseveral Courtsof Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery In said counties, and
T. P. Blair and 11.Stuart, Associate Judges of the
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and Jail Delivery
for the trial of all capitalami other offenders, In
the said county of Cumberland, by their pre-
cepts to mo directed, dated the 11th day of
November, A. D., ISU7, have ordered the Court
of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail De-
livery to bo holden at Carlisle, on the 2d Mon-
day of Januafy, IMS, (being the 13th day,) at
10o’clock Inthe forenoon, to continue two weeks.

Notice Is hereby given to the Coroner, Justices
of thePeace, and Constables of the said county
.of Cumberland, that they arc by thesaid precept
commanded to bo thenand there intheirproper
persons, with tholrrolls.rccords,and inquisitions,
examinations, andall other remembrances, to do
those thingswhich to theirolllccs appertain tobo
done, amt all those that are bound by recog-
nizances, to prosecute against the prisoners that
are or then shall bo in iho Jail of said coun-
ty are to be there to prosecute them ns shall bo
just. •.

JOS. C. THOMPSON,
SiiKUirF’s Oi’Ficu,- Sheriff.
Dec. i, 18(17—tc

ITOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that
Belters Testamentary on the estate of

rs. Susan H.Thorn, lutp of Carlisle, deceased,
have been issued to the undersigned, residing
in sumo place. All persons knowing themselves
Indebted to the estate are requested to make
payment Immediately, andthoso having claims
against said estate will also present them for set-
tlement. -

JAMES HAMILTON,
JAMES 11. GRAHAM,
DAVID STERRET,

Executors.
Deo. 12,15G

SOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that
Bettors of Administration on the estate of

•go Weary, late of Middlesex township
Cumberland co.,doc’d., have been granted to the
undersigned residing In thesame lownshlp. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested lo
make payment immediately,anil those having
claims against said estate will also present them
for settlement.

LEVI V.EIGIAII.
Dec. 12,1807—Ct Administrator.

A UDITOH’S NOTICE.—The under-
/\ signed appointed Auditor by the Orphans'
Courtof Cumberland Co., to audit and distribute
the balance In the hands of Jno. M. and Jns, A
Woodhum, Administrators of Jno. M. Wood-
burndec’d., as appears by the settlement of their
second account, hereby gives notice that bo will
meet the parties entitled to said fund, at the Ar-
bitration Chamber in Carlisle, on Wednesday,
Jan. 8, 1807, at 11 oclock, A. ar.

JOHN P. RHOADS.
Auditor.

Doc 19, 1807.—-It

■VTOTiaR. —The untlorHigned herebyJjl gives notice thatho will make application
to the next Legislature of Pennsylvania, for an
act to authorize thesale of llio real estate of An*
drew Chapman, dcc'd., In accordance with the
directions contained In the will ofsaid decedent.

W. C. CHAPMAN,
Nov. 2S, ISC7—Gt

"VTOTICE. —My wife Hosanna Schrau-
JN dcnbuch, having by her conduct forfeited
all claims upon me, I hereby give notice that I
will pay no bills of her contending ami that I
am now applying to tho Court of Common Pleas
of Cumberland County for a divorce a vinculo
from her.

JOSEPH SCIIII.VUDKNBACir.
Dee. J2, ISb7—3t»

Janancial
IDOUNTY ACCOUNT OF BOUTH
iJ MIDDLETON TOWNSHIP, FOIL THE
VEA.II.S ISGI-.VG and 7,

To amount of subscription received
by \V. H. Mullen, Treasurer, SO,'llo 20

To ain’t, of subscription roc’d. by Ja-
cob Ultnor, 8.400 iXi

To ain’t,of subscription received by If.
E. liroehblU, . 8,407 82

To ain’t, of M. Olelm’s Duplicate,less
exonerations ami commissions, 10.7J7 58

To ain't,of El Wholly’s duplicate, less
exonerations mu) commissions, 20,017 -'IS

To ain't,of A. K. Scaright's duplicate,
less cxoneratioiiß and commis-
sions, 20,081 C2

To ain't, ofindebtedness of township, 251 88

. Total, $71,210 01
Amount paid out by W. I>. Mullen,

ns per receipts,(including commu-
tation paid 0 men,) fdl.fifilt i!U

Amountpaid out byJI. IC. Ilrechblll,
as per receipts, 9.172 DO

Amount paid out by G. I> Craighead,
as per receipts, 19, i2-VOO

Amountpaid.out by W. L. Craighead,
as per receipts. 27,7V51 -12

Amount paid out for Interestand ex-
change, 9,579- M

Amount paid out by Samuel Gftdm-
Krror, 2 00

Amountpaid'Auditors and Clerk. Jfi 00

Number of men received bounty for
$71,210 fit

enlisting In the service under the
several calls, 159. , ,

~,,

- Wo, the undersigned, Auditors of South Mid-
dleton tdwnshlp, have examined the above ac-
count, and find itcorrect ns per above statement,
ami that there is a balance duo by township, of
S:i>l as for which tluno Isaduplicate in hands of
Collector. Inwitness whercoi wo have hereunto
set our hands this 7th day of.December, A. I>.
1807.

SAMUEL GLlfilM. Jr.,
JOSIAIIWIinUEUT.-
JOSEPII A. STUART,

Auditu.’s.
John Gi.r.Ot,Township Clerk

Dee. lit, IS(h—;tl.

I 1* 33 R 1 S

HOOK AND FANCY STORE,
A IVJ) general news repot,

S 3 WEST MAIN STREET
CAIU.TSI.U, PA,

• A lino assortment of Goods on liaml, such as
Writing Desks.

Port Folios,

Ladles Companions.
WorkRoses,

Satchels,

Ladles’ Purses,
PoekeLTlooks,

Segar Cases,
Card Cases,

Gold Pena,

Pen Knives,

A LAUGH SUPPLY OP
FAMILY HIIILKH

Ac., Ac

andPHOTOGRAPHIC ALRUMH

AT REDUCED PRICES.
DIARIES FOR ISG7.

Subscriptions received for all Magazines. Fash
ion Hooks, Papers, Ac.,at publishersprices. ot
save postage and always sure of receiving yoin
Magazine.; bv subscribing at Pimm's.

Specialattention is paid to keeping always oi
hand a supply of

SCHOOL BOOKS,
for town and country schools.

Rooks and Musicordered when desired,
May til, 18G7—tf

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, &C.-A. B.
ifc N. SIIERIC, have on hand two-seated Car-

riages of every stylo, Top’ and no-top lluggits
half dozen second handed Carriages, a nnmnu
of Sleighs. Every tiling intheir lino made to or-
der.

Oct. 21.1807.-803,

Ura ©ootrss.

C. Sawyer & Co.,

JMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT!

POSITIVELY THE GREATEST REDUCTION

!N PRICES OF THE SEASON

, TIUHD ARItTVAh

GREENFIELD’S, NO. 4,

K AST MAIN HTUIC K T

All ibe best makes of Prints cts., choice
styles Prints 8, 10 and 12 els.,a beautiful

Muslin bleached, 1 yard wide only
J2j -j cts., best Domestic

Ginghams in town at 12’jaml

15 .els., Tickings 12’.1, IS, ami 20 els.. Ex-
tra heavy 1-1 Ticking only 2.1 cciilh.

WHITE. RED, y ELBOW and
GRAY FLANNELS,

EAST. MAIN STREET,
from Iho Jalo forced aaies at greatly reduced
prices.

Under Rippey’s Hotel,

lave just received from New
BLANKETS! BLANKETS!York a fall and complete stock of
GOOD BROWN BBANKI-Jts al 52.50 per pair.

WINTER GOODS, WHITE ABB WOOL BLANKETS SI.OO per pair,

bought for cash, at the latest The largest P-f Blankets all wool, only 31.50 per
pah*. All iho linergrades very cheap.

decline in prices,

DRESS GOODS
■577.1 lE/..V ItIiDUCEI) I v Pit ICRS’

of all kinds, Men and Boys Wear \\ i) have a splendidSquare Shawl Indies' size,
only SJ.(M), Good double Shawls 35.00ami $O.OO,
sold six weeks ago at §B.OO.

Mantles,
Cloaking

Cloths,
Shawls, A full assortment

&c. The largest stock of elegant

and low priced Furs ever

brought to Carlisle.
1) nl5 S S GOODS,

AT TRIORS THAT DKRV COMRETITTOX

CARPETS,'
OIL CLOTES,

DOMESTIC GOODS
All Iho best grades of French Merino's at S7cts,

$l.OO and 31.20. Beautiful Reps very cheap,

ELEGANT ABPACAB Jn Blacks, Browns, His-
murk, Wine, Green, Blue, only 50 cts. Allof every description, cheaper than

wool plaids reduced to 50 cts.

;he cheapest.

NOTIONS PURS! FURS!

of every variety, together with A largo assort ment very cheap. Jly special ar-
rangement with one nl the largest Fur Houses in
this country lean and will soil Furs lower than
any store in Carlisle.everything kept in a first-class

Dry Goods Emporium,

W. G. SAWYER & CO
Fll VI Nil II C Ii O A K I N (iH

have reduced their earlier pur-
in taney styles very low

chases of goods to compare with
The best Illack beaver all wool, very Hue

only St.rAho very low prices of the now

Everybody call for bargains in

Dress Goods, Furs, Shawls, Cas-
simeres, Over Coatings, Carpets,
Notions, Domestics, Holidaif Goods

A fill! stiM'l;

of all kinds for presents. Now SATIN K T S

's the time for bargains at (.MiOTirS it C A ft ft I MKIIK 8,

IV. C. SA IVYHit <0 CO’S. just received at. astonishingly low prices.

Di?c. 19 ISuY

Tilt: o;:i.Kim.vpK» amjuicak

st a n con ft i<: r, only si .on.

I am the exclusive agent of the above for Car*
lisle.

1 loopSkirts,
Glove

Hosiery

Handkerchiefs,
Lace Collars,

Net is,

in fact everything connected with a first class
Dry Goods establishment,at pi ices that cannot
fall toplease.

j mean what I say when I assert that there Is
no store in this county that can offer goods at
lower prices or offer ft heller stock. Remember
the fact that all tho above gopds have been pur-
chased within tho last week at the late forced
sales—which enable mo to offer these induce-
ments to purchasers.

L. T. G KEENFIELD.
No. I Lust Main Street.

p. FI/'.OU OIL CLOTHS on hand very
cheap. A 'L U«

Pec. 12, WJ.

33eg (iGooTrs.

QHEAPBST GOODS

IN Tlf E COUNTY

niIKWSTKR & DOUfiIIKUTY’S,

NFWX'II, PA

rnr.Y iiavi; jrsr mmritNKD rnmt

NEW YOUR ami I’FIILADULIMIIA

with tho cheapest, largest and neatest stock of
goods over nlhMVil to (ho public.

MUSLINS from .0 in BEST APPLETON llota.

LADIES SHAWLS from B‘J.OO to SK.INI, FURS.
HOSIERY, GOOD 11 EAV Y CA LF SKIN SHOES’
from 31.00 lo 31.'A

4 ni?AU77t'UT. bTNK OK

Real <®sfafr Sales*.

DHKBS STICKS, HOODS,

ami a beautiful Jinn of NOTIONS, also, a com-
plete Mm* of Ladles’ Cloakings. cut out frooof
charge or mamifaetnred to older, Gentlemen
will find

(JLOTIIK, CARSIMJ-JUBfi, V KHTIJJOS,

ami Ovcr-eoat.lngB In every stylo at prices below
any store in the county. All goods cut free of
charge or manufactured to order. The cheapest
Hoots and Shoes for Men’s and Hoy's wear, war-
ranted as represented, llemomber we warrant,
all goods. Also, a beautiful stock of latdles 1
Furs.

W. J. SHEARER,

RRKWSTER & DOUGHERTY,
AVimV/e, J'tt.

I leo. 112, lSo7—ir

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

AND AGENT FOB THE SALE OP

Cumberland Co. Real Estate,
OFFERS THE FOLLOWING VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
AT REASONABLE PRICES I

IN TUB BOROUGH OF CARLISLE.
No. 1.. Tho delightful suburban residence piBenedictLaw, (now tho property of D. i*. South-

worth). South Hanover street, with its ample
veranda and flno Fruit Gardenand grounds, em-
bracing an oore ol town lots.

No. 2. SIX of thofinest BUILDING LOTS In tho
Borough, on SouthHanover Street.

No. 8. Thesir most elevated BUILDING LOTS
In the Borough,situated at the hcadol South Bt.

IX THE COUNTRY.
No. 3. ATRACT OP TWENTY-FOUR ACRES

Nineteen Porches ofLand, with small but com-
fortable BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, Frame
Stable, Ac., and a young and thrivingOrchard
ol CHOICE FRUIT, situate la North Middleton
twp., at thohead ofLoutherStrcet, West, within
a milo of tho Boroughof Carlisle. This proper-
ty, ns a HOMESTEAD, for general farming, or
for Market Gardening, Is tho most desirable tract
of Itssizo to bo found anywhere In’ tho vicinity
of Carlisle.

Tho certain extension of the town West-
ward, partly consequent upon tho Improve-
ments inado and contemplated by tho Railroad.
Company In that direction, drawing, as they
necessarily will, nearly tho whole trade of thy
town to that end. will verygreatly enhance tho
valueof this land to tho future owner, for any
purpose whatever, rendering It a safe and profit*
able investment,

Fob. 23,1800,

SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ES-
TATE IN CARLISLE— ON FRIDAY, TJIK

at, DA YOFJANUAIi Y, 1808,at eleven o’clock, In
theforenoon, will bo offered at tho Court House,
THETHREE-STORY BRICKRESIDENCE pfllm
laic Mrs. Susan H. Thorne. InCarlisle Pa.. gt the
corner of High and Bedford streets; together
with tho TWO-STORY HOUSE adjoining, n«d a
VACANT HALF LOT nextthorotoon Illgusreol,
Tho whole embraces a lot and n half of graumh
more or less, with a STABLE and ICE HOUSE,
at tho corner of Bedford. Street and Libertyalley.■Thehouse Is finished In modem stylo, with high
ceilings, the parlors with Mahogany doors Ac.

Tho THREE-STORY HOUSE Is about thirty-
three feet six Inches on High street, tho TWO-
STORY HOUSE Is about twenty-six foetfronlltig
on Highstreet, and tho VACANT LOT thirty tPIH
on tho same. Tho property will bo offered Jvi.i.
TOGETHER, Of IN TWO OR THREE PARTS to BUlt
purchasers. 3. Tho largo throe story house with
so much ground as Is cutoff bya straight linp
runningfrom High Streetsouth to Liberty alley,
from thowcstsldoof said Three-StoryHouse, ami
parallel thereto tosaid Libertyalloy, withall the
buildings thereon situate. 2. The Two-Story
House, with as mucli ground corresponding to
tho width of said house on HighStreet, as Is cut
oil' by a straight Huerunning from tho oast and
west side of said Two-Story House from High
street south to said Liberty alloy, with all build-
ings thereonsituate. 3. Tho HalfVacant Lotnd-
Joining tho last mentioned house on the west
side thirty feet on Highstreet, and thosame width
to said Liberty alloy.
AlltheVenetianBlinds, Latrobo Stove or Grat-

es, with oil cloths In tho passages, will bo sold
with tho Jiouso wherein theyare now placed.

Tho property will bo sold on tho following
terms: One half of tho purchase money on tho
llrstday of April next, when possession will bo
given. Onefourth of tho purchase moneyIn six
mouths after towit, Ontho first day of October,
1808, and tho residue on thofirst of April 18c9,
when Deed will bo made pursuant to thowill.
Ten per cent, of tho purchase money to ho paid
whentho property Is stricken off, to uo deducted
from tho payment In April. Thp property can
bo examined ou tho week of tho snip.

—ALSO—
Will bo sold atthd salho time, all the’interestof the IntoMrs. SusotrH.' Thom,’ bolng'onp lumli-

vldod molotyin n piece of land contanjmcaboUl
three acres, more or loss, situate ou the Trlndlo
Spring road, about n milo cast of Carlisle, ad-
joining lands of J. Hamilton, and W. Holmes.
To bo sold for cash.

JAMES HAMILTON,
JAMES H. GRAHAM,
DAVIDBTERRETT,

Exccuiort,
Carlisle, Dec. 19,1807.—ts

MILES

“CTOR SALE.—A ’ first class JjIME-
P STONE FARM, containing 110 flares, o*n,o

hundredcleared and In a high stale of cultiva-
tion—-the balance in EXCELLENT TIMBER, lo-
cated miles from. Chomeorsburg, Franklin Co.,
Pennn. The improvements are a LARGE TWO-
STORY DWELLING HOUSE, a LARGE NEW
HANKBARN, with modern Improvements, Corn
Crib, Wagon Shed, Hog Stable and all other nec-
essary buildings, a LARGE ORCHARD uF
CHOICE FRUIT, never falling water convenient
to both house and barn. This farm is ollercd ul
8110,00 per acre, ou easy terms.

—ALSO—
A tract of 170 acres, about 350 of whicharc clean-

ed, and In a good state of cultivation, with fifty
acres in choice meadow and under good' fence;
the balance covered with YOUNG CHESTNUT,
LOCUST and other good timber. The improve-
ments are a LARGE THREE-STORY STONE
MILL, with three run of burrs, three submerged
iron water wheels and all the modern improve-
ments belonging to a first doss mill. It has a
head of 11 feet never falling waterpower. This is
located in ono of the finest wheat growing see-
lions of Franklin Co. Pcnua., and Is constantly
employed In both country and merchant work.
It lias THREE DWELLING HOUSES, ono oi
whichis aLARGE TWO-STORY STONE HOUSE
good house for the Miller, and a comodlou tt ,

tenant house. Tho barn is a LARGE FRAME
HANK, with a stone foundation, ami all other
buildings ju excellent order. There Is also a
LARGE ORCHARD OF CHOICE FRUIT.' This
property Is offered at 818,00 nor acre, on easy
terms. It Is considered a fine lopatiqn for n dis-
tiller.

—ALSO—
A farm 11miles from. Chambersburg, Pa. of 100

acres, 50 acres cleared and thobalance la FIRST
CLASS TUIBER. price §25,00 peracre. This funij
is well improved. It has running water, and a
FINEORCHARD OF CHOICE FRUIT,

—ALSO—
Twelve building lots lu tbo Borough of Chain

berabvrg. ata lino price for speculation.
tor further particulars enquireof

EVEUETT & COOK,
Atty’s atLaw,

C/utmberaburg i'a.
UNION PACIFC RAILROAD | Dc°- lliC7-- lf

RUNNING WEST THOM OMAHA
A C HOBS T II E CON T I N E N T

T3UBLIC SALE—Or the 7(h day oj
I January, 1808.--Will bo sold at Public Bale, on

Uioabove day, the TWO-BTORY BRICK HOUSE,
on NorthPitt street, (west side! Intotho properly
of Mrs. Martha J. weirlch, bounded on the
North by Geo. Z. Bretz, on the Wcstby an Alley,
on tho South by Jacob Jones, containing thirty
feet front on Pitt street, and ono hundred ami
thirty feet Indepth.

Balo to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M., when
terms will bo mudo known by

HENRY SAXTON,
' Trustee.

ARE NOW COMPLETED.
This brings the line to llio custom hnso of iho

Rockv Mountains, and It is expected that tho
hack will ho laid thirty miles further, to Evans
Pass, tin* highest point on the road, by January,
The nmxium gradefrom tho foot of the menu*
tains to t lie .summit is but eighty feet to tho mile,
while that of many eastern roads Is over one
hundred. Work in thorock-cuttings on thewes-
tern slope willcontinue through the winter, and
there Is now no reason to doubt that tho entire
grand line to the Pacific will bo open for business
In IS7O.

Dec. s,lBo7—ts*

Tho moans provided fov-lho conslrucllon of
this Oreat National Workare ample. Tho United
stales grants its Six Per Cent. Ronds at tho rale
of from sir,,ooo to ?18,U00 per mile, for which it
takes a second lainas security,and receives pay-
ment to a large if not to tho fall extent of its
claim In services. These Ronds arc issued as
each twenty-mile section is finished, and after it
has-been examined by United Slates Commis-
sionersand pronounced to be in all respects a
lirst class road, thoroughly supplied with depots,
repair-shops, stations, and all the necessary rol-
lingstock and otherequipments.

The United States also makes a donation of 12,-
Kiio acres of hind to tho mile, which will he a
sourceof largo revenue to the Company. Much
«1 tliis land in tho Platte Valley Is among the
most fertile In tho world, and oilier largo por-
tions uro covered with heavy pino forests and
abound In coal of thobest quality.

Tho Company is also authorized to issue its own
First Mortgage Ronds to anamount equal to the
issue ol the Governmentand no more. lion. IS,
D. Morgan and Hon. Oakes Ames uro Trustees
for the bondholders, and deliver the Ronds to the
Company only as the work progresses, so that
they always represent an actual and productive
value. ,

Stiff's Sales.
SHERIFF’S SALES,
fTjy vlrtuo of sundry writs of Ypu<JUloj)l F.xpo-
naa and Issued out of the Courtof Common Pleas
xjf Cumberland County, ond to mo directed, i
will expose to sale, by public vepduo or outcry,
nt tlio CourtHouse, in tlio Boroughof Cprllsio, on
J<'riiUiy, • Jamiaru 10, 1803, at 10 o'clock, A. 11.,
the following described Real Estate, to wit:

A tract of land situate In Silver Spring town*
ship, Cumberland county, Pa., bounded on the
cast by laud of Henry Voglcsoog, on the south
and west by lands of Goorgo BcLdllno and tlio
Conodogulnot Creek, and on tho north by lands
of Samuel Voglcsong and Jacob Simmons, don*
talulng 175 acres, more or loss, having thereon
erected a TWO-STOUY FRAME
HOUSE and Back Kitchen, FRAME BAUN.
Wagon Shed, Hog Pan, and other out buildings.
Seized and taken in execution as the properly
of Edward Doramy.

The milhorJy.cd capital of tho Company is Ono
Hundred Million Dollars,of which over llvG mil-
lions have been paid in upon the work already
done.

EARNINGS OF THE COMPANY.
At present, tho profits of the Company are de-

rived only from Its local tralle, but this is already
much more than .sullicienl to pay tho Interest on
ail the Ronds (lie Company can issue, 11 not an-
other mile were built. It is nut doubted that
when the road la completed tho through irafllc
of theonly line connecting tiieAtlantic and Pa-
ohlcSluie.s will bo largo beyond precedent, and,
as (here will ho no competition, it can always bo
done at profitable rates.

It will ho ildliccd that the Union Pacific Rail-
road is, in fact, a (Vortramcaf IPor/r, builtunder the
supervision of Governmentotllcors,and ton large
extent with Government money,,and Hint its
bunds are issued under Government direction.—
it is believed that no similar security is so care-
fullyguarded, and certainly no other is based
upona larger or more valuable property. As tho
Company's

FIRST MORTGAGE RONDS
are offered for the prisonLat 00 CENTS OX THE
DOLLAR, theyare the cheapest security in the
market, being more than 15per cent, lower than
U. H. Blocks. They pay

SIX PER CENT. IN GOLD,

—ALSO-

or over NINEPER CENT, upon the Investment.
Subscriptions will bo received In Carlisle, by
A. L. Sponsler, Ksep, and In Now York at tho
Company's OlUce, No. HO Nassau street, and by

CONTNIENTAL NATIONAL HANK. No. 7
Nassau street.

A lot of grottnd situate in WesLl’onnsborough
township, Cumberland county. Pa., bounded on
thewest and northby public rood, ou Iba cast by
nubile alloy, and on tho south by lot of Samuel
French, containing % about of an acre, bo tha
same moroor less, Having thflrconerected a TWO-
STORY LOG AND WEATHERUORDED HOUSE,
Wash House, LOG STABLE. Hog Pen, uudother,
out-building. Seized and taken in execution
ns tho property of Samuel Rnoads, endorser.

—ALSO- «

Alot of ground situated in tho Boroughof Car-
lisle. Fa., bounded on tho south by North street,
on thewest by Andrew Lccbler, on the north by
analloy, and on thocast by an alley, containing
24 feet In Irout on North street, and 110 feet In
depth, more or less. Seized and taken in exe-
cution as thoproperty of Jacob Weaver, Jr.

—ALSO—
A tract of land situate in Hampden township.

Cumberland aounty.bounded on tho east by land
of John Quigleyand John Stiles,on the north by
laud of Catzler, Shaul and Waggoner,ou thowchl
by land of William Malchotl, ou the south by
laud of defendant, containing 83 acres more or
less, having thereonerected ft TWO-jSTOUY LOU
HOUSE, LOG HAHN, Spring Honso, Hog Von,

. Corn Crib, Bake Oven, &c.
-ALSO-

A tract of land situate In same township,boun-
ded on the cast by John Stiles ■ ' ■ Slmul,on
thesouth by State road, on tho west by William
Matchett and David Hume. Esq., and on the
northby other land of the defendant, containing
80 acres more or less, having thereon erected a
ONE ANDA-lIALFSTORY-HOUSE.LOG BARN,
Frame Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, and Hog Pen.—
Seized ana taken In execution as tho property
of SamuelHume.

To bo sold by me
JOS. C. THOMPSON.

Sheriff.
Siifuuff’hOffice, Cahlisle,

Dec. 11 1807.
Conditions.—On all sales of $5OO or over. $5O will

bo required to bo paid when the property Is
stricken oil*,and 823 on all sales under sooo.

Dec. ID. 1807.—3t
*

CLARK, DODGE it CO., hankers, No. .01 Wall
street,-

JOHN J. CISCO A SON, Hankers, No. £1 Wall
at reel, ipREE GIFTS TO ALL !
and by the Company’s advertised Agents
throughout the United States, of whom maps
and descriptive jiamphlets maybe obtained on
application. Remittances should bo made In
drafts or otherfunds par In Now York, and tho
bonds will bo sent free of change by return ex-
press. Subscribers through local Agents will
look to them for theirdelivery.

A NEWPAMPHLET AND MAP. showing tho
Progrexsof tho Work. Resources for Construct lon,
and value ofRonds, may bo obtained at tho Com-
pany’s unices, or of its advertised Agents, or will
he sent free on application.

JOHN J. CISCO.Treasurer, yew York,
Dee. 111, 1507.-U

.4 Bilk Dress Pattern, a Family Sewiny Machine, or
Gold Watch FREE OF COST!

For one or two days* service In any town or vil-
lage. Particulars pud samples swat free, by ad-
dressing, with stamp,

N, B. CLOUDMAN-A CO..
No. AO Hanover st., Boston Miuvs.

Doc, 19,1857.—3 m ] •

QTRAYED OR STOLEN, from llm
O promises of tho undersigned. In I’cun town-
ship, two miles west of the Stone tavern,on the
nth Inst,,a largo whlto cow, with red cam. In good
order, mid giving a largo quantity of milk. All
costs and charges \ylll oe paid, if those having
her willmake knowntho same to

MICHAEL YEINGST.
Dee. 19.1807-31*

Urj) ©ooFs

A GENTS WANTED.—I want from
/\ Iwclwlo fifteen agents to canvass differ-

ent parts of tin- I'liiled Stales, to soil territory
fora Patent that is almost Indispensable In ev-
ery family. J oiler good Inducements to reliable
men. For further particulars Inquireof or ad-
dress my Attorney, 11. Newsham. Carlisle, Pa.

JAMES OUU,
Shirfiiuuuloien, Cumb. Cb., J\i.

Doc. s,lBB7—tit

RINESMITH & RUPP. Wo. G 8 WorthHanover Street, sell the Oriental Rase Burn-1
lug stoves and every variety of Stoves known to
tho market. Give them a call Ifyou want to got
bargains.

9ct. 31,1807-lf

SINESMITH & RUPP, No. GS Worth
Hanover Street, warrant all tho Stoves they
and will take them back if they do net

provo as good as represented.
Got.31,1807—tf

EVERY VARIETY of Cooking Ulon-
slls. Tin, Shoot-Ironand Japanned Wme. f.*r
by UINKSiHTII ct Rum*, Fo. 88 yorttt Jlanuur

Street, Carlisle,

Got. St, 1807—tf

RINESMITH & RUPP put up Spout-
ing tand Roofing, at rcasonublo rates. All

work warranted to give soUsfaction.
Got, 81,1807-*


